
Ice Breaker Party Game
Before the party, write each of the 24 words listed below on a slip of paper.  Place slips in
a Tupperware bowl.  At the party have the guests draw an ice tray with 8 sections and
write a word beginning with “ice” in each section.

Draw slips and call our ice words.  Have guests check off each square that matches the ice
word you call.  First to check a row of four, calls out “ice breaker” and picks a gift!!

Ice chest Icicle Ice Cream Ice sculpture Ice Cream Cone
Ice Box Iceberg Ice breaker Ice cold Ice crystal
Ice tea Ice cube Ice hockey Ice house Ice cap
Iceland Ice pack Ice skate Ice water Ice Tups
Ice pick Ice storm Ice Bucket Ice coffee

Oreo Ice Cream Dessert
1st Layer: 26 Oreo Cookies crushed, 1/3 cup melted butter.  Mix and pat in 

bottom of Cold Cut Keeper and freeze 10 minutes.
2nd Layer: 1/2 gal. Chocolate chip ice cream softened and cut into 1-1/2 inch 

slices.  Place on top of cookie crust.  Freeze 20 minutes.
3rd Layer: Pour a 16 oz. jar of Hershey’s Fudge Topping over ice cream.

Freeze 20 minutes.
4th Layer: Spread 1 large container of Cool Whip over the top.  Crush 2 more 

cookies and sprinkle over the top to garnish.  Cut in small squares.

Oreo Cookie Cool
Use Chopper Machine to crush a package of Oreo Cookies to make a crust in the
bottom of the 12” Round Container.  Pour chocolate sauce over the crust...fill with
ice cream...add more chocolate sauce...top with cool whip and more chocolate
sauce.  Freeze.

Enjoy & Keep Cool!!

Jel-Ring Ice Cream
Fill Jel-Ring container with ice cream.  Freeze to firm.  Unmold.
Just think of the topping posiblities.....

Fill middle with strawberries...add whip topping

Spear with chocolate sauce and cherries

Can of crushed pineapple

Place animal cracker on top to make a merry to round

Carmel sauce......




